
 

Howard Audio expands into 2021

As the pandemic continues to devastate the entertainment industry, we at Howard Audio are grateful that we can continue
to provide a creative space to record music for musicians and content for commercials. Our spacious studios feature
separate recording booths, safely set up to record in these socially distanced times.
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We’re delighted to announce that Howard Audio has expanded our space and constructed a brand new eatery to offer our



clients delicious fresh food and coffee. Our clients can chill or meet in our spacious lounge area, which can be repurposed
as a micro-event space, where we can record performances in front of a socially-distanced audience. Live events can also
be streamed to create content for artists.



We welcome Tilt Creative into the space - who have partnered with us in the brand-new “Zoo Eatery”.

Right now, we’re entering the third week of tracking two albums for Jonathan Roxmouth, in between his hectic schedule,
performing the lead role in Phantom of The Opera in Asia. Phantasm is a full symphony orchestra showcasing the very
best music from the show. Swingle Bells is a full big band Christmas extravaganza in partnership with the Johannesburg
Big Band, of which Adam Howard is the musical director.



We never anticipated our spacious studios with multiple rooms of separation would be perfect and safe to record in these
times, but are thrilled we can keep the sessions going in some way for some of South Africa's best musicians.
We have also been working on various TV commercials producing original music and final mix.

ORIGINAL MUSIC



Momentum - 2020 Reset

Supersonic - We Love Simple

Mazda CX-5 - Ballet



LIVE STREAMS AND ALBUM RECORDINGS.

Live streams and album recordings have been a big focus for Howard Audio over lockdown and here are just some of the
projects we’ve collaborated on.

Seba Kaapstad – Virtual Jazz Unplugged Session (Live collaboration between South Africa and Germany)

https://howardaudio.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7ea505066a2cdeaa2111d7081&id=b1ab9a7d94&e=ecb3bbcb88


The Masekela All-Stars – New Thuma Mina Recording

Lebohang Kgapola – Christ Revealed Unplugged.

https://howardaudio.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7ea505066a2cdeaa2111d7081&id=3aad8036b0&e=ecb3bbcb88
https://howardaudio.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7ea505066a2cdeaa2111d7081&id=70e3231660&e=ecb3bbcb88


To learn more about the new Howard Audio and to stay up to date with our latest work be sure to check out our new website
at www.howardaudio.co.za

Head of Production Belinda Howard:
Email: az.oc.oiduadrawoh@adnileb
Cell: 083 643 7142

Howard Audio joins forces with Kabza De Small and Ofentse Pitse with Red Bull Symphonic 25 Apr 2024

Howard Audio picks up 4 Creative Circle Best Of 2023 awards! 20 Mar 2024

Howard Audio teams with In Bloom to bring awareness on gender issues 13 Mar 2024

Howard Audio features at Creative Circle Awards 15 Feb 2024

Howard Audio features in the Loeries rankings 2023! 2 Feb 2024

Howard Audio

At Howard Audio we do sound differently. Our composers and engineers combine original music, sound
design and final mix in a state of the art studio to create emotionally captivating audio.
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